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Bomo Lato Information Regarding
tho "World'o Fair.

OHIO.

IThnt the Government 'Wilt Do to Make)
It a Grand Success Two Cnlqna
Structures Described by
Their Designers.

CURRENT TOPICS.
Kino IIumiiicrt has 2,000 blooded
horses in his stables near Pisa.
A Philadelphia lawyer, who has
just died, loft a will of 38 words.
We foot up, In tho penitentiary con-ro41,000 m lo felons nnd 1,800

The government's oxhlblt at tho
world's foir in 1893 promises to bo ono
of tho most Interesting features of tho
exposition. Tho naval exhibit will certainly bo so. James H. Windrlm, supervising architect of tho treasury,
presented an alternate plan for a
government building last February.
This was oilcved nt the invitation of
some of tho authorities, who believed
that tho plans already regarded as
final wero not sufficiently striking, and
tho new plans wero made to show a
structure, of greater central clovation
of polygonal form, rotaining tho original outer lines, covering tho space of
420 by 360 feet allotted to the uses of
tho govornmont. Tho first plans wore
designed to provldo a building within
tho cost of 8100,000 authorized by tho
congress. As the later, or "alternato,"
plan contemplated an cxpcndlturo of
8800,000, and tho congress was opposed
to extending tho appropriation, tho first
plans wero retained, and will bo used
in tho construction of tho building.
Thero nro as yet no plans of tho
of tho interior, cithor to show
location of exhibits or stylo. A
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dudo now considers
It quite tho thing to wear a red rose in

his

hat

Kansas is to havo an alliance bank,
to loan money to stockholders at 1 pox
cent, ay oat

Australia has begun to ship eggs to
th British market.
Thoy aro si
weeks on the way.
Since tho first of tho year over 000,000
timber trees havo been sot out in San
Diego county, Cal.
The jail at Somorvlllo, N. J., was
ntercd by thloves tho other night and
a poekctbook stolon.
The coast lino of Alaska exceeds in
Wngth by 8,020 miles that of all tho root
of tho United States.
I is said that Senator Edmunds declined a seat on tho supreme court
bench at least thrice.
Fred Douqlabs mourns that ho can
not eclobrato his birthday. Ho does
not know when ho was born.
Reports from Missouri, so far, are
favorable to fruit and wheat, but no
corn and little oats v. ero planted.
The Ropublio of Guatemala sends
word that she will tako a full hand at
the World's Columbian exposition.
the new United States treasurer tho
other day received S10 from some con- n
person in Missouri.
The late Gen. Albert Pike owned
nearly 150 pet birds, whioh ho kept in
cages hung in all parts of his house.
A Georgia boy v. ith an extraordinary
nose is advertised by a dime museum
manager as "Tho Human Elephant'
Evans, of Colorado, has
presented tho university of Denver
with 8100,000 for its further endowment
Minneapolis millers estimate tho
wheat cron this vear.it ssn.nnn.nnn him!.
els, as against 307,000,000 bushels last
year.
A swarm of bees attempted to settle
on a man at Jennings, La., but he stuck
his head in a haystack and got rid of
them.
Natural gas has been discovered
in tho Argentine Republic, and proves
to bo equal to that of the United
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says tho framowork is of steel truss
construction, forming n lingo cantllover
of enormous strongth nnd rigidity,
which combines for support a substructure of metal. Tho tower frumo
ami substructure as a wholo resom-bio- s
tho lotttor L, making in prlnctplo
an Imtnonso unyielding L of tvlilch tho
lower part acts as a foot ov offsot to
counter tho lean of superstructure Tho
depth of tho substructure is 48 feet aroa
105 by 110 foot Tho construction of
d
tho foundation Is ohlcfly of
Iron girder work, Imbedded In concrete, which forms n solid bed about 18
foundafeet deop. This
tion has tho characteristic of bolng continuous in struoturo nnd rigid throughout ind is especially designed for
building on yielding substrata, such as
On
tho deep clay of Chicago.
the girder work thero are bolted
g
plates, and on theso
plates
foot
tho massive truss
This
rests.
of
tho
cantllover
foot at tho loft sido will be attached to
tho metal parts of tho bed by largo
steel pins and oyo bars, but theso connections will not bo brought into play
unloBS tho towor Is heavily loaded. In
tho superstructure threo linos of trusses
constltuto tho main supports; two form
sides of the towor, tho third has a mid-dl- o
position and a lateral truss system
braces them together. Pin connections
aro used for truss members. Tho walls
of the tower aro comparatively light
being simply a framing of small-size- d
anglo Iron attached to tho trusswork
nnd having a facing of embossed shcot
plato-rlv-cte-
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During tho past few years crime has

decreased to such an extent in England
that over 200,000 a year less is spent
upon prisons than was the case ten
years ago.
The English census is displaying its
superiority to our system by the fact
that within tvt o weeks of tho day of
enumeration, tho total population is
announced at 38,000,000.
A letter of George Washington, dated May 2, 17TC, and addressed to CoL
George Clinton, sold for 550 recently,
and another, written from Valley Forge
May 2S, 1778, brought 583.
A twelve-year-ol- d
boy carries thn
mail from Tucson to La Pas, Ariz. T1k
distanco is Ecvcnty-flv- o
miles, anJ
the trail is through ono of tho wildest
portions of tho territory.
The number of inhabitants of British
India, by the late census is 220,4S0,00Q,
an incicaso of nearly 22,000,000 sinco
16S1. Tho
population of all InrTio
amounts to about 285,000,000.
Judge Gbesham not infrequentlj
rides on the front platform of a Chicago
street-caand at least ono driver hns
admitted that tho justice knows vastly
more about horses than he does.
A woman of Dawson is tho champion
tat exterminator of southwest Georgia.
"Some time ago sho killed eighty ratsi
at one time in her barn, and a few days
ago she killed 110 of the rodents in tho
same place.
The election Judges in one of the
wards at Wichita, Kan., had to wait
five minutes on a woman voter until
sho had fished her ticket out of her
pocketbook, and then sho handed in a
receipt for making sweet pickles.
The work of putting choir stalls in
Lincqln cathedral, England, which was
interrupted in or about tho year 1400, is
about to be completed. This should bo
encouraging to those who havo on hand
monumental projects that aro also
stalled.
A subterranean Roman temple has
just been unearthed at tho foot of the
palvarienberg at Baden, near Vienna.
In a niche of this cave or Mithras grotto
are tho remains of an altar hewn out
of tho rock. Fragments of Roman vessels and utensils, as well as knives, arrows, lamps and coins wero also found.
A West Virginian, whllo hunting
pear Parkcrsburg, shot a bird of beautiful blue gray color which measured 6
feet 3 inches in height and 0 feet 4
inches from tip to tip of its wings. Its
bill was eight inches long and its legs
and the tips of its wings v. ere of a dull
salmon color. No bird liko it was ever
seen in that section before.
Five thousand dollars for removing a
wen from Mrs. Stanford's head, and
$00 for removing u few wrinkles from
Mrs. Huntington's neck will doubtlcxs
suggest to millionaires tho wisdom of
sending their wives incog, to the doctor.
Count Von Moltke had, just before
his doath, been giving daily sittings to
Vilma Parlaghy, at present tho most
noted portrait painter in Germany. Sho
was painting tho old field marshal in
uniform, with his breast covered with
orders.
A Mit. Cofkin in engaged in the un
4ytoklug business at Bolivar, Mo.
r;

y
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canvass is to bo
made in Jersev Citv. N. .T.. fnr tlm ,r- pose of inducing residents to go to
cnurcn.
IT is retiortod that a wild ntilmnl vn
Bumbling a bear in shape, but striped
tiuo a xeoparu, nas boon seen near Empire, Ga.
When Herschel studied astronomy
only four double stars were known.
Now nearly 7,000 of them are distinguishable.
The Michigan agricultural college
has ordered 1,500 kinds of w eeds and
grasses from Berlin for tho use of the
class in botany.
S. D. Miller, son of Atty. Gen. Miller, has been appointed chief of tho division of registration and accounts of
tho war department.
To the last Von Moltko slept on a
simple camp bed with a mattress that
was scarcely more than a name and
with rough army blankets for cover-
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about 1,100 foot, and its width In th
BURNED OUT.
center, up nnd dowji, about 1C0 feet twenty Acres
of Clint. unoacn Property
Between each end oi this doublo beam Destroyed Tho
Lona Itonohei a Quartet
would bo a globo of shoot metal about
or n Million Dollars.
100 feet In dlamoter, with ono or moro
Thoro was a torrlblo conflagration In
floors insldo and rows of windows at a Chattanooga, Tcnn., Wednesday. Tho
propor distanco abovo them. Theso loss is fully a quartor of n million dol
spheres would ropresontthooastorn nnd larB. Insuranco otor $160,000.
Tho
flro commenced nt 8 n. m., in Campbell
& Co.'s furnlturo
factory, on King
street Tho flro soon got beyond tho
control of tho flro department,
and rapidly took in overy thing in tho
near neighborhood.
It was 7 a. m.
before tho flames wero vndor control,
and tho field of destruction covered
twenty aoros. Tho loss is about ns follows: Campbell & Co., furnlturo factory, loss 876,000, Insurance, 850,000;
G. G. Lilly,
brick, just completed, not occupied, loss 810,000; Peak's
warehouse, loss 816,000, insuranco 813,
000; tho East Tennessee, Virginia and
Georgia Railroad Company frolght
comploto loss on bulldlngabout
contents estimated at$25,000. Thoro
wero also about soventy-flv- o
freight
cars destroyed, about fifty of them bolng filled with miscellaneous frolght
Tho loss on tho destruction of theso cars
will not fall short of 876,000, making a
total loss to tho railroad company oi
SgSR
6125,000.
Tho amount of insuranco is
THE CANTILEVER, OH LBANINO TOWER, not
known. Thoro wero sovoral small
western worlds respectively, and thoy buildings destroyed, which may agmight bo painted on tho outsido to rep- gregate $10,000 in loss.
By heresent ordinary terrestrial globes. Near roic efforts the Now Mountain
tho bottom of each globo would b City Flouring Mill, just comploted
doors of ingress and egress, through at a cost of nearly $200,000 was saved.
which passengers would pass when onp The Morrison Lumber Co. incurred
of the globes touchod tho ground. only a small loss, on account of tho deWhen ono of the globes was loaded, struction of somo lumber In tho yard.
which would tako but a fow seconds, A largo quantity of lumber in tho vicintho beam would bo set in motion to tho ity of tho East Tennessee, Virginia and
rovcrso position, starting very slowly Goorgla depot was destroyed. Tho flro
and accelerating to a rapid motion in raged furiously for four hours. Sevtho middle of its course and gradually eral
of combustibles wero
slowing again toward tho end, thus burned, among others a
d
of firemaking tho motion perfectly easy, b'u works, creatine a crreat rmnlo in tho
raising tho passengers to a height of I crowd witnessing and working about
1,100 feet in threo or four poconds, in
tho flro. Tho three engines of tho flro
stead of thirty or forty minutes that department wero of littlo use, owing to
wero required to ascend the Eiffel i tho groat field covered. Whilo this flro
tower. Tho height attained would also ' was raging in tho greatest fury another
bo greater.
In addition this tower uiuilu uuuuu .uusu luumguiuury avenuo,
would havo tho advantago of a capa- noar
y
tho Grand Viow hotel, and a
city many times as great as tho
brick and eight framo cottages
Eiffel tower, for while ono load of
wero acstroyod, Involving a loss of
was at the top enjoying tUo
fcsu.uuu, limy covorea by insurscenery another load could bo taken uDout
ance.
into tho globe that was down on tho
ground. Theso globes would remain
FOSTER CORRECTS LEECH
with their floors horizontal by being Uy Classing Silver llulllon ns n Trust
ballasted at tho bottom, but if additionFund Tho Undoubted Ainllublo Cnsh Is
al security was thought desirable a sys870,000,000.
tem of wire ropo cables, extending from
Secretary Foster Wednesday took ocono globo to tho other, insido tho beam, casion to differ with tho direotor of tho
could easily bo arranged to keep their mint as to tho availablo cash in tho
vertical axes in absoluto parallelism treasury to tho extent of SS0,000,000. Ho
with tho vertical axis of tho tower. also expressed himself with becoming
Tho beam would probably bo moved by emphasis against tho astounding propotwo rows of hydraulic cylinders, in- sition that tho silver in tho treasury
side and near tho top of the tower, their against which silver notes havo been
pistons cither pulling by means of wiro issued, could itself be used as available
ropes upon a drum mounted upon tho cash. Tho secretary is inclined to treat
axis of tho beam, or by racks upon tho SIOO.000,000 of coin making tho retheir pistons meshing into spur gears serve for U. S. notes as availablo cash,
upon tho same. Tho machinory re- As tho law Is mandatory upon him not
quired would thus bo very much moro to allow this gold reservo to fall
simplo than in tho threo systems of below 8100,000,000, it is not likely, after
elevators used in the Eiffel tower, and ho has had timo to examino tho law
tho motion of tho beam would bo en- which regulates this reserve, and tho
tirely controlled by ono or two valves debato attending its passage, explainin a water pipe running from tho ing that its purpose was to placo that
ground up to tho cylinders. It could ba sum boyond tho power of any secretary
made to work automatically, so as to to uso It, that he will decldo to treat it
prevent any undue speed being at- as availablo cash. It would bo correct
tained by tho beam. If it was thought to say that about $70,000,000 is unquesbest to mako tho tower and statuo only tionably availablo cash that is, about
tho permanent part of tho structure, E28,000,000 in tho banks, $21,000,000 of
tho beam could bo so designed as to be subsidiary coin, $4,000,000 in trade dollar
taken down at a proper interval after bullion, S12.000.000 of current cash nnd
tho closo of tho exposition and sold, to Sr,000,000 in silver against which no
be put together again as a pair of certificates have been issued.
bridge trusses in some appropriate situ"Old Hutch" Disappears.
ation, where they would make a bridge
B. P. Hutchinson, "Old Hutch," erstof beautiful design.
while tho most powerful grain operator in tho western country, and at ono
THE KICKED STICK.
time tho possessor of a fortune estiAn rxcltlntr Game I'lnyctl by tho Zunl
mated at $15,000,000, left Chicago sudIndians.
All is now ready; each rider has his denly for Florida Tuesday night, and
cyo on his favorito side, nn old priest Wednesday all his trades were closed
rides in advance and sprinkles sacred out on tho board of trade. It Is not bemeal over tho course, the starters kick lieved he will bo seen alive again. Of
tho stjeks, and the wildest excitement his onco mighty fortune nothing Ib left
prevails. As eaeh racer left his homo Tho old man is practically penniless,
having dropped about 81,500,000 sinco
ho put into his mouth two bhcll beads
tho ono he drops as a sacrifice as he tho beginning of tho present year.
starts, tho other when ho has covered
Saved From Their Maniac Mother.
f
about
the course. Tho stick
At Mason City, la , Mrs Anderson
is tossed rather than kicked, and a went violently insane, and taking her
good racer will toss it from eighty to two littlo children by tho hand proceedono hundred feet Over the heads of ed to tho cemetery, whero sho intended
tho runners it goes and falls beyond to bury them alive and thus offer them
tho firbt man. Ho simply points to up as a sacrifice. Some neighbor womwhere it lights, and runs on. The next an discovered her intentions and took
mnn tries to kick It but should he fail tho children from their insane mother
to get under it he goes on, and the next nnd cared for them until the authorities
mnn takes it. Tho race is not to tho took Mrs. Anderson in charge.
swift alone, although this has much to
The President Homeward Bound.
do with it Tho btick can in no case be
President Harrison and party, after
touched with anything but tho foot,
and should it fall Into a cactus bush, a visiting several public institutions at
prairie dog holo or an arroyo, much San Francisco Wednesday, loft for San
valuable timo is lost in getting it out. Jose. Tho rccoption was enthusaitic,
Not infrequently It happens that one tho president xespondlng in a short
side will bo beveral miles in advance of speech, as did Postmaster-Genera- l
tho other when tho stick falls into Wanamakcr nnd Secretary Rusk. Tho
some unnoticed holo. Tho wild nnd schedulo interfered with tho president's
frenzied yelling which takes place as acceptance of an invitation from tho
those who wero behind como up and governor of Novnda to visit that btato.
pass can only bo imagined and not deThey Carried tho Flair.
scribed. So skill in tossing it plays a
Over 100 Italians employed on tho
prominent part On, on they go to tho now railroad at Drifton, Pa., having
southern hills, cast to
heard that they would bo assailed on
north to the mesas, follow theso west account of Mafia tendencies should
for miles, then to tho southern hills they visit tho town of Hazloton, Pa,,
and back again to tho btarting point dressed themselves in patriotic bunting
The distanco traversed is ueurly twenty-fl- e and carried American fiags.
Thoy
miles, nnd they pass over it in walked into town, had a littlo spree,
about two hours. Racing Is indulged and returned to work unmolested.
in by tho excited horsemen us they
Money Burned In a Wrock.
tho goal, and it is notunusuul to
Sovcnteen thousand dollars in notes
see a pony drop over dead from exhaustion as they near tho village J. G. were burned in tho wreck of tho Cincinnati express on tho B. .t 0,, near
Owcnb, in Popular Scionco Monthly.
Washington, Tuesday.
NAPOLEON AS A SCIENTIST.
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tentative plan, by which to indicate
that the departments of
tho government except tho navy, will
be provided for under ono roof, has
been made. Theso departments, together with tho Smithsonian institution and the fish commission, will bo
grouped about a central court of octagonal form, with tho main entrance
on tho lake front The appropriation
for tho building is not largo enough to
permit of elaborate architecture or tho
indulgenco in a tasto for much ornamentation.
The most popular feature of tho exhibition will be the exhibit of tho navy
department Capt R. W. Meade, U. S.
N., suggested some time ago that as
the navy would havo a large and very
interesting contribution to make to tho
exposition it would be desirable to present it as an object lesson in a structure
resembling as closely as possible ono of
the latest designs of tho constructors of
our navy for a powerful
The suggestion met with prompt approval, both for its novelty and practicability. Instead of arranging tho exhibit of the navy department in a hall
it will be put in a structure resembling
in every detail a
coast
lino battle ship, liko tho Indiana, the
Massachusetts or the Oregon, now
building. It is considered desirable by
tho inventor of this design that tho
building should be erected nt tho lake

metal. Tho exterior will bo painted a
dark terra cotta color. Electric hoist
elevators and easy stairways will conveniently lead from tho entranco to tho
upper stories. Above tho first story
thero aro five floors. They aro inclined
and consist of bcrics of broad steps extending across tho tower. Numerous
windows light tho interior, balconies
provide interesting outlooks for visitors, and at tho top of the tower an extensive viow of the surroundings and a
mid-ai- r
realization may bo had. A
spacious buffet, Gerving light refreshments, will bo in tho top story, and
about midway v ill bo tho tower curiosity shop. Tho visitor can also reach
tho foundation and view its construction. In building the cantilever or L
tower for exhibition purposes it will
make the greatest leaning structure in
tho world, and bo unique in many particulars. Besides affording an attractive sight for visitors it will present a
novel display of tho application of metal
to all building purposes.
Scarcely less interesting is the suggestion offered by Oberlin Smith, of
Bridgcton, N. J., who has bubmitted
designs for ono of tho most unique
structures ever proposed. It is for a
mammoth tower, with a huge oscillating beam, fiom the ends of which
would be suspended two big globes, in
which visitors would bo admitted and
raised eleven hundred feet abovo tho
front
ground. The beam would be on tho
The model is thus described by Harp- principlo of a
and would be,
er's Weekly: It will be 348 feet in beyond question, tho biggest thing of
length and G'J feet in width, and to all the kind ever devised. Mr. Smith is an
apnearances will be identical with the engineer of great reputation.
man-of-wa- r.
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UNITED STATES COAST LIKE BATTI.K SHIP.
battle-shi-

p

that will cost

S3, 000, 000.

The materials of construction will be
brick, iron and wood, and plaster will
be combined with paint in effective
nutation of iron and steel. Upon this
model ship thero will bo mounted fifty
Jims oi an. calibers, from the great
--

monster, that carries a projectile
weighing 1,100 pounds, to
rapia-iir- e
guns and the gatlings.
Everything appertaining to tho
battle-shi- p
will be seen in its
proper place. Turrets, torpedo-boattorpedo nets and booms, boats, anchors,
ehain-eablcdavits, awnings, deck
fittings, and tho appliances for working
all of these things, will be shown. Tho
guns, of which thero are four,
will bo models, as the f cal gun and
carriage weighs 115 tons, and would
require a building of great strength for
support.
Officers and seamen and
marines will bo detailed to Illustrate
tho discipline and mode of life on shipe
board. Tho
will show
the cabins, staterooms, racssrooms,
s
galley,
for the crew,
lockers and other fittings. There will
bo opportunity to exhibit on tho berth-dec- k
the machinery by which tho ship
will bo operated, charts, and Instruments of navigation, ordnance implements, including electrical devices,
motors, range-findermodels of type ships, and samples of
provisions, clothing, bunting, signals
and flags. Thero will also bo portraits
of naval heroes from tho tlmo of Paul
Jones to Farragut, Foote and Porter,
and tho costumes of tho navy from 1774
to the picsent time will be worn by tho
attendants.
Tho diicctors of the exposition continue to iccclve hundreds of plans for
extraoidlnary
buildings, bomo of
which will be erected by private enterprise. They will add materially to tho
Interest of the greut show and becomo
permanent attractions.
Among other clover Idea Mr. J. B.
Hclpenny, of Chicago, has submitted a
plan for a huge leaning cantllover
tower, 525 feet in height and 70 feet
square, to be built of steel, weighing
500 tons and costing 8500,000.
Tho
tower, according to his statement, will
support 100,0Q0 pounds in weight on the
top story, which will lenn 100 feet from
tho perpendicular.
This tower, ho
claims, could be built In eight months,
including the shop work and erection.
Tho plan is for tho tower to be in tho
form of a gigantic letter h, of which the
lower part acts as a foot to counteract
tho lean of the superstructure.
Ho
thel-pound-

fully-equipp-

s,

s,

'The general idea cT the scheme,"
said Mr. Smith to a newspaper man,
"is to make a permanent octagonal
towor of severely plain contour, about
six hundred feet high, and surmount It
with a sheet metal statue of Columbus
about one hundred and twenty-fiv- e
feet
high. Thlu statue should look westd
ward. The
top would bo
about a hundred i oet in diameter, riveted together from plate steel. The
posts at each anglo of tho octagon
would bo shells of steel plate ten or
twelve feet in diameter, riveted up liko
a boiler shell and tapering somewhat
toward tho top by placing each section
inside of the one below. Tho cross
pieces and braces
would
probably be of channel
iron,
tee
iron, etc
An interior
skeleton
dome-shape-

super-structur-

mess-table-

Otio of tho (Jrout Hnldlur'8

FRONT VIEW

WITH 1II.AM INCLINED.

shaft, containing un elevator, might bo
erected vertically In the center. Pivoted to tho ton er thero would bo, during tho exposition, at least, a huge
oscillating beam, swinging after the
manner of r walking beam on a steamboat Its ixtremo length would m

I'nvnr.to

IJob-blo-

Napoleon was fond of tho bocioty of
scientists, nnd rewarded with prizes
nnd honors tho most noteworthy of
scientific discoveries. Although nt war
with "perildq Albion," as ho was uont
to call England, ho drew tho lino at
bdentlsts, and pardoned English prisoners at tho hiinplo request of Joseph
Priestley, after all other means had
been exhausted, mill acceded to tho
.twur.l of three tlun sand francs by
the first clubs of the imlltuto to Davy
for his celebrated nimnolrof lS'J,i H
was llonapait' who proposed to award
a gold medal to Volta, after reading hl.
memoir on galvanlcs; and later Induced Volta, by emoluments and titles,
to surrender his Italian profcssoishlp
for a residence In Paris. When tho
tncmornblo expedition to Egypt tct sail,
llonnnnrl.i tonic with him innmrc.
i
and acwlemlciuns.
After the wager of
oauio nati turned agulnst tho trrcat
soldier, and he was t nnsnovti.fi ... ti.,.
lonely St. Helena, ho must havo felt
mi..- viiu 11.1.1- no io v ranee nun uecii
aovcrcd when. In 1817. lt fnlt fn.v.n.i
resign his chulr in tho Academy of Sci
ences. iv. t. uuiail, M. v., lu Popular
Science Monthly.
-

GREAT FOREST FIRES
Worklnff Tjcomondous Destruction
In Now Jersey.
Tho Country Lighted Up for Mllos Around,
nnd Ono Vlllngo Hns llccn
Destroyed.

Tho fiercest and most disastrous flro
on record In Atlantlo county, N. J., for
thirty years was raging Thursdny in tho
vicinity of Convortown and Port Republic, and tho heavens woro illuminated liko noonday. Thursday morning tho pines in tho neighborhood
of tho places mentioned took flro
from a spark from an engine.
Tho heavy westerly wind which was
blowing at tho timo fanned tho blaze,
and tho flames soon spread to tho largo
pines and in n short timo tho wholo forest south of Pomona was liko a raging
furnacc. Tho air was filled with sparks,
and amid tho roaring of tho rushing
flames could bo heard tho thunder of
pines
falling
tho
nnd
oaks.
Tho path of tho flro steadily
widened, nnd tho flames spread
in sovoral directions,
completely
cnvoloping tho cedar swamps. By a
chango of tho wind tho town of Absccon
was 6avcd from destruction, but tho flro
was guided from its old path into tho
midst of fcomo of tho most valuable
young timber In that section. Gradually tho flames worked their way
toward Conovertown, and by 3 o'clock
Thursday afternoon had readied tho
outskirts of tho town. What fow
men there were about in tho fields
and in the streets seized branches,
sticks or shovels nnd hurried into
tho woods, hardly knowing whero thoy
wero going or what thoy wero going
for. A panic had ensued among the
women in the town. Thoy rushed
about, madly asking each other what
they should do. Tho flro had driven
tho men who wero fighting it back almost to their own doors. Finding
their efforts to got the flro under
control useless, tho men turned
their attention to their homes. Tho
flames at this timo were not over a
quarter of a mile distant It did not
tako long to removo half of their household goods across tho street and down
into tho open fields. None too soon was
this accomplished, as tho flro burst out
of tho woods and ignited tho houses,
which wero soon reduced to ashes. A
strong westerly wind aided in tho destruction. All tho wooded land in tho
direction of tho shoro road was burned

Around tho World on Tricycles.

Edward Ijams and Robert Armstrong,
young business men of Knoxvillo,
Tenn., havo stinted on a tour mound
tho v,oild. Thuy will make tho trip on
tricycles.
Blair Recalled By Blaine.

States Senator Henry W.
Blair, who arrived at Chicago Wedncs
day morning, en routo to China, returned to Washington Thursday. Wednesday night ho rccolvcd a dispatch from
Secretary Blalno, containing nothing
but a requcht to that effect
d

Tho Free Delivery Syotom.

Experiments with freo delivery at
email towns havo been so successful
that Postmaster General Wunumukei
thinks tho tlmo not far distant i. lien
tho system innj bo applied to the ihol
country

Tho nr In utile. Hood's 8srsapnrllla builds up
poopls In run down or vrenioned stats of boaltn,
coneluslTolr proves the oIMm thnt tills mtullolno
"makes tho weak, stronir." It (loos not act Uko
stimulant. Imparting fictitious strength from whlo
thero mint follow a. reaction of Rrcater weakness
than before, but In tho most natural war Hood's
Bnrinpnrllla orereomos that tired fooling, creates
an appotlto, purines tho blood, and In uliort, glres
great bodllf, nerro, meutal and dlgestlro strongth.

Hood's

Sarsaparilla
Bold brail druggists.
for fj. Treparcd only
br C. I. HOOD & CO ."Lowell, Mass.

Hull

IOO

Doses One Dollar

"German
Syrup
ForThroat andXtmga
"I have

been ill for

Hemorrhage "about five yeaiSw
"have had the best
Five Years, "medical advice,

"audi took

" dose in some doubt.

the first

This

n

result-"edi-

a few hours easy sleep. There
' was no further hemorrhage till next
"day, when I had a slight attack
" which stopped almost immediate-"lBy the third day all trace of
" blood had disappeared and I had
"recovered much strength. Tho
" fourth day I sat up in bed and at&
"my dinner, the first solid food for
"two months. Since that time I
"have gradually gotten better and
" am now able to move about the-house. My death was daily
and my recovery has been
"a great surprise to my friends and
" the doctor. There can be no doubt
"about the effect of German Syrup,
" as I had an attack just previous to
"its use. The only relief was after
' ' the first dose. " J. R. I.OUGHHBAD,
Adelaide, Australia.
1

y.

"

ed

over.

COLD NERVE.
A Jinn Who Hns Enough of It to Supply
tho Wholo Country nnd Huvo l'lonty
Left.
A man by the namo of A. T. Stein is

badly wanted by tho authorities at
Keokuk, la. IIo presented himself at
tho offlco of tho City hotel, and claimed
to havo purchased tho entire business
and had como to tako charge. IIo
demanded the keys to tho money
drawer, which were turned over to
him. no ran things for threo or four
hours, helping himself to the liquors
at the bar and treating all tho guests.
He suddenly disappeared with all tho
ready casli. A special from Hamilton,
just across tho river, says ho presented
o
himself nt tho
there as a
o
special
inspector and made
an investigation and said the office was
$0,000 short
On tho strongth of his
representation he borrowed a sum and
disappeared.
post-offic-

post-oflic-

President Harrl3on'B Trip Eastward.
The citizens of Montcroy, Cal., gavo

tho presidential party a grand reception
Thursday. At Salinas ho was presented with a solid bllver card containing
an engraving of tho old custom house
whero the first American flag in tho
state was raised in 1840. Tho president's response was a most happy one.
Messrs. Wanamakcr and Noblo lso
made addresses.
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STANDALONE
Thrydtspelpolsocousbllefrom
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tho system, thereby curlne bill- ous attack, constipation, head- acho, malaria, dysentery, and all
Etomach nud liver disorders.
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Two Discs, ono prioo.
Bile Buns, 20 In each bottle.
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a dose.
Bilk Chins Shall, 40 la
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bottle, 2 to 4 a dose.
Sugar Coated.
Pleasant cs candy.
Sold by Drugfrlsts.

In

25 oonts per bottle.
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J. F. SMITH

eg.

New York City.
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at the Helm,
ALWdEWEARS

Not So Bad as Roportod.

While tho relatives of "Old Hutch,"
tho Chicago speculator, say they aro
suro the old man is in Florida and safe,
they betray a good deal of anxiety
nevertheless, and havo sent a detcctivo
to hunt tho head of tho family up. One
of his bons says he is in Pcnsacola. He
also says tho old man is solvent and has
plenty of money to spare.
May Day In Europe.

Dispatches from vnrious parts of
Europe indicate a peaceful May day,
although tho London powers aro all
preparing for the worst. Tho manifestoes of tho socialists everywhero
aro revolutionary in tone, a fact which
Keeps uio aiunoritics on the qui vivo.
Bismarck's Majority for tho Relchstair.
A supplementary ballot for a mem-

ber of tho German Reichstag was held
in tho Gestemundo district Thursday.
Returns from fiftyflvo polling places
give tho following figures: Bismprck,
(!,G78; Schmalfeld, 1,710.
Bamc

Stoallngs.

The investigation by tho bank examiner of the Ninth National bank of Now
York shows that tho stealings of
J. T. Hill are
and It
is baid that further search will bring
the amount to $000,000.

y
it is raining in torrents. He kmrcs by
Brand Slicker."
experience thoMluo of
It is his solo article of dresx. and to him worth,
drawers, shirt, cost, vest, and pants. He'll tall
you tales by the hour of storms lasting days and.
nights when that "Shelter" made up the wholo
dinerenco between comfort and mlseiy , and all for
a mere trifle from his week's pay. Why don't
you buy one for yourself!' To realize how little It
costs, think how long it lasts. It will outwear
lour suits of clothes. Better cet one today, before you forget it. A day's delay may cause a
month of sickness, and cost a hundred times tho
pnee of a Slicker. Beware of worthless imitations,
every sarment stamped with the "Fith Brand"
Trade Mark. DonTaccept any inferior coat when;
you can have the " Fish BrancLSbcker " delivered
without extra cost. Tarticulars and illustrated cat
aloguo free.

a"Fih

A.

TOWER, - Boston. MaB8

J.

Striking Carpcntors.

Flvo

thousand carpenters in PittsWm
THE BONANZA
burgh havo gono on a strike for nn eight
OF THE FUTURE."
nour aay, and ten thousand members of
tho building trades are affected.
The Coming Iron, Agricultural and
Paris DrcEsos Seized.

Sheep-Raisin-

Twenty thousand dollarb' worth of
Paris dresses have been seized In New
York upon complaint of Importers who
charge
undcr-valuatlo-

Ate His Supper and Shot Himself.

Henry Keller, a prominent Gorman
citizen of Ft. Wayne, Ind., after eating
his supper Wednesday evening suddenly
drew a revolver nnd shot himself In tho
forehead.
Death resulted iiihlnntly.
Cause unknown. He leaves a wife and
four chlldieu hi comfortable, circumstances.

Makes the
Weak Strong

Bloycles Not Personal Eflocts.

District

g

oiPTirro
uniticd
staots.
For Haps, Reference
Bool: Pamphlets,
eta,,
("jicrlp-liv- e

of the wonderful mineral and acrriouHural resource; ofthe Btate, apply to agents of (as A0V.VQU1
WESTERN RAIlWAD, 67 East etaU8tr.eC
Columtue, Ohio) 2W Washington Street, Bostem W3
Broadway, Now York 1433 Pennsylvania Ave , Washington, D. 0. or to General Office, ROANOKE, VA,
ySlMS Tms PiPFU ..rj Mo. M wile

Tho treasury department has informed a eoi respondent that tho board of
A
general appraisers hold that bicycles
"Sly plantation in In a malarial disaro not entitled to free entry as "per- trict, .rlicro fever untl ntrno
prevailed.
ISO hundu) frequently half
I
sonal effects." Bicycles of American ofemploy
wore nick. I wan nearly dlt
them
manufactuio taken abroad aro enMtled cotirugod trlieu I began tlia use of
to freo entry on return.

Planters Experienced

Painters' Strike Bottled.

What seemed to bo tho Inauguration
3f a long and bitter strike between tho
boss and journeymen painters of St
I'nul, Minn , has been ndjiibted, nnd tho
3ion returned to work Thursday morning, after ono day's Idleness.
norooa Taking tho Crip.
TllU illlllionvrt. nnblninln lu nntv ntnM
at Kubt Kent, Enj:, In addition to tho
uuimiu .Junius Wno Jinvo ucen victima
CO tho fltfiOnfift
41m nntilnmln lino
!,
cd tho hoi sos In tho East Kent Hunt

ThovesultTrnr. marvellous. My men
uml licurty, until havo
boeuiiientron?
hail
trouble,
theso
( uonlil not rear towith
jillls,uoftirtliur
live In any
sinainp." E. Itl.'AI liayou aura.
La.
Sofslrl 'FlTroi'TTTTr nun
OillcQ. 44, Murray St.. Now York.
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Stables, with tho rebult that sovoral
ralunblo hunters havo already died
uiu

iu

uueuin. ,
Bishop Phillips Brooks.
In Thurbduy's session of tho .Massa-

chusetts diocesan convention of tho
Protestant Episcopal church nt Boston,
Rev. Phillips Brooks, D. D., ,vns elected
bishop by n vote of M V 8

..
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urn

lllMtated Publications, with
tt MApa.ilescrliilntrUtnneiota,
u.ilb
;:.
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